CANDLEWOOD VALLEY COUNTRY CLUB GOLF OUTING RULES & POLICIES
Please distribute a copy of this to all participants prior to your outing.
1. Proper golf attire is required. Collared shirts or mock turtle necks are preferred. Please, no tank
tops, flip flops, or ripped or torn clothing.
2. We are a soft spike golf course; metal spikes are not permitted on the course or in the
clubhouse.
3. All golfers participating in the outing must ride. You must be 18 with a valid driver’s license to
operate a golf cart per our insurance carrier. No exceptions.
4. All golfers must have their own set of clubs, sharing is not permitted. We do have a limited
number of rental sets for an additional charge of $10/set.
5. Unacceptable behavior will not be tolerated on the golf course, this includes the unsafe
operation of golf carts and driving carts in roped off areas. If necessary, players will be asked to
leave.
6. Golf cart rules change daily due to weather conditions and time of year. Cart rules will be
announced at the time of tee off. Please observe daily cart rules.
7. You are responsible for any damage to the cart that occurs while it is being used by you. If you
return your assigned cart with damage, we will hold you responsible for the costs associated
with repairing said golf cart. This will include materials, labor and collection fees if necessary.
8. No replays or play-offs, your fee is for one round (18 holes) only. If you wish to go back out,
please purchase a replay in the Pro Shop.
9. No alcoholic beverages or coolers on the golf course. All alcoholic beverages must be
purchased from Candlewood Valley Country Club. No warnings, no exceptions.
10. All players should report to their carts 15 minutes prior to tee off.
11. Pace of play is vital to our operation. All groups are expected to play in 4 ½ hours, and to keep
up with the group in front of them. Course Marshals will be on duty and have full authority to
enforce Candlewood Valley Country Club rules and regulations.
12. Please repair ball marks, replace divots, and rake all bunkers. Please do your best to leave the
course in the condition you found it as a courtesy to the next player.
13. Course Marshals will be available to assist all golfers; please do not hesitate to ask a Marshal
for assistance.
Recommendation to help your outing maintain its’ pace of play without affecting scoring:
Maximum hole score for individual play is a Double Par
Maximum hole score for a Scramble is a Double Bogey

*****SLOW PLAY WILL NOT BE TOLERATED*****

